In accord an ce w ith a reso lu tio n of C ouncil, su m m a r ies or a b stra cts of p ap ers are to be p u blish ed as soon as p racticable. T he p u b lica tion of su ch a b str a cts in no w ay in d ica tes that the p apers have been accepted for p u b lica tio n in any fu ller form . T h ese ab stra cts are issu ed for con ven ience w ith the " P roceed in gs of the R oyal S ociety of L o n d o n " but do not fo rm a part of the " P r o c e e d in g s " .
The electric strength of solid dielectrics in relation to the theory of electronic breakdown. By A . 
E. W . A u s t e n and S. W h i t e h e a d . ( municated by N. F. Mott, F . R . S . -Received 19 Decem
M ethods are described by which th e " in trin sic " electric strength of solid dielectrics m ay be defined and evaluated. I t is shown th a t th e m agnitudes, and the effect, tem peratu re and thickness upon th e electric strengths of certain crystals agree w ith F rohlich's theory of electronic breakdow n, as also does the effect of disordered stru ctu re and m icrostructure in sim ilar instances. On th e other hand, departures from th eo ry occur w ith complex organic dielectrics and also w ith crystals when, w ith the latte r, certain lim its, e.g. of tem p eratu re, are exceeded. Some observations are m ade on th e effect of tem perature and electric stress upon th e conductivity.
Observations on the structure, development and electrical reactions of the internal ear of the shaker-1 mouse ( Mm usculus Histological exam ination of th e post-foetal developm ent of th e internal ear in norm al an d shaker mice was carried ou t a t periods between 9 hours and 12 days after b irth .
The norm al process of post-foetal developm ent appeared to pursue an identical course in b oth varieties and to be com pleted in 12 days.
Tests of hearing, m easurem ents of the electrical response of the cochlea and histo logical exam ination of th e internal ear were carried out in norm al and shaker mice a t
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Abstracts of Papers ages betw een 38 an d 329 days. I n all th e sh ak er m aterial deafness was found to be correlated w ith pathological changes confined to th e scala m edia com plex a n d gross reductions of th e electrical response. T he changes first appeared in th e s tria v ascularis and C orti's organ an d were progressive w ith age. Those in th e spiral ganglion ap peared later.
The degenerative process was th u s show n to be in itia te d afte r b irth in a fully differentiated organ, an d com parison w as m ade w ith sim ilar results ob tain ed by v an L ennep in th e Jap a n e se w altzing m ouse.
The parallel courses of th e loss of th e electrical response a n d of th e degenerative changes in b o th th e stria vascularis an d in C orti's organ rendered th e results in decisive as regards th e relativ e m erits of th e 6 'm e m b ra n e " a n d ''h air c ell" theories of origin of th e response.
A selective red u ctio n of th e response w hich occurred a t high frequencies w as correlated w ith some accen tu atio n of th e degenerative changes in C orti's organ a t th e base of th e cochlea, an d th e resem blance of th is to sim ilar findings b y Stevens, D avis a n d L urie in th e guinea-pig u n d er different experim ental conditions w as discussed. The results were n o t considered to c o n stitu te a decisive contrad ictio n of th e m em brane hypothesis.
N o m orphological abnorm alities were found in th e v estib u lar a p p a ra tu s of th e in tern al ear. I t m u st therefore be supposed t h a t th e abnorm al head m ovem ents are of ex tra-lab y rin th in e origin.
On the function of chlorocruorin. B y R. F. The oxygen consum ption of Sabella decreases soon afte r th e co n centration of dissolved oxygen in sea w ater falls below th e value corresponding to air sa tu ra tio n , b o th a t 10 a n d 17° C; above air sa tu ra tio n a t 17° C th ere is no significant rise in oxygen consum ption. The oxygen consum ption o f Sabella, whose chlorocruorin has been converted to carboxychlorocruorin, is lower th a n th a t of norm al w o rm s; th is is th e case a t air sa tu ra tio n of th e w ater a n d a t oxygen concentrations below air satu ra tio n b o th a t 10 an d 17° C. T he fall in oxygen consum ption of th e anim als after tre a tm e n t w ith carbon m onoxide is n o t due to an action of th e la tte r on cell enzym es. I t follows th a t chlorocruorin functions as a n oxygen carrier in Sabella a t all te m p e ra tu res a n d oxygen pressures to w hich th e anim als are subjected in n atu re.
The structure of the cell wall in some species of the filamentous green alga Cladophora. By W. T. W ith a view to extending th e w ork on Valonia, th e cell walls of several species of Cladophora have been exam ined in detail b y m eans of X -ray diffraction p hotographs an d th e microscope. The walls are found to consist of layers in w hich th e cellulose chains in an y one layer are inclined to those in th e preceding a n d subsequent layers a t
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an angle whose average is less than 90°. The two sets of striations on the layers of the wall correspond closely to the directions of the cellulose chains.
Each set of chains forms a spiral round the cell, and the spirals are of opposite sign. One tends to be flat and the other steep. On the whole, the steep spiral tends to become steeper on passing from the base of the filament to the tip, and the flat spiral flatter. In any one cell of the filament, the steep spiral is steepest at the end nearer the filament tip and the flat spiral flattest. Wherever such changes in inclination occur, the angle between the chains tends to remain constant.
I t is suggested th at the cell elongation is the factor causing the inclination of the steeper spiral to vary, and th at the behaviour of the flatter spiral is best explained by the assumption of a protoplasmic mechanism causing a periodic change in the direction of cellulose chains through a constant angle. The development of a branch cell is reviewed and is found to proceed as the above suggestions would indicate. In connexion with the possible use of nuclear magnetism for the magnetic cooling method, the behaviour of the nuclear spins of monovalent metals at very low temperatures is investigated theoretically. I t is shown that, owing to the interaction between the nuclear spins and the conduction electrons, the nuclei of most monovalent metals should become ferromagnetic at temperatures of the order of 10-6 degree. The Curie temperature 6 for this nuclear ferromagnetism is approximately given by kd~le % , where e is the hyperfine structure splitting of the free atom, and £ is the energy region occupied by the conduction electrons. Temperatures of this order of magnitude should be attainable by an application of the magnetic cooling method. A method of determining the distance of diffusion in space of a polymer reaction is described. I t depends upon the fact that in a reaction-the direct polymerization of methyl acrylate-in which active molecules mutually destroy each other, this mutual interference may be demonstrated by using two sources of photo excitation. The velocity of polymerization then depends on the distance between the two sources. The exact theory of the method has been worked out for hydrogen atoms. The results obtained from this investigation are applied to the methyl acrylate reaction. This result is then further employed, along with previous data, to compute the absolute value of the reaction velocity coefficient between active polymer molecules and monomer.
